[Influence of intraoral douches over the parodontium state and leucocytes activity in patients treated in the sanatorium of Swieradow Zdroj].
Using the following indices: gingival--GI, of gingivorrhoea--GBI, of parodontium--PI and of dental deposit--DI and the measure of the gingival pockets' depth and pocket fluid clinical estimation has been performed in 33 men with parodontium inflammation before and after the set 15 balneological procedures. Leucocytes and other morphotic elements in the pockets have been estimated on Styrophlex straps. Examinations of the peripheral blood have comprised NBT spontaneous test and stimulated by concanavalin, phagocytosis and chemotaxis. After treatment considerable clinical improvement, decrease in pocket fluid excretion reduction in the number of granulocytes and increase in epithelial cells' percentage in the gingival pockets as well as existence of disturbances in granulocytes function of the peripheral blood expressed by reduced chemotaxis and phagocytosis have been found.